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New Generic Active Compounds China Top 20 Agrochemical
Approval
Enterprises in 2010

A

ccording to MIIT(Ministry of Industry and
Information Technology), the raw material
department recently publicized official website
of approved list of agrochemical enterprises in
2011 (second batch). The list involves Shanghai
HeTeng Fine Chemical Co., Ltd., Anhui FuTian
Agrochemicals Co., Ltd., Lianyungang HeTian
Chemical Co., Ltd. and Nantong JiaHe Chemical Co.,
Ltd..
Enterprises

Project

Shanghai HeTeng Fine Chemical
Co., Ltd.

Ethiprole Technical

Anhui FuTian Agrochemicals
Co., Ltd.

AcetochIor Technical,
Pretilachlor Technical,
Butachlor Technical

Lianyungang HeTian Chemical
Co., Ltd.

Benmijunzhi Technical,
Benfuracarb Technical,
Fluazinam Technical,
Flumetsulam Technical

Nantong JiaHe Chemical Co., Ltd.

Propyzamide Technical,
Oxyﬂuorfen Technical,
Diﬂufenican Technical

C

hina’s top 20 pesticide manufactures achieved
total sales of Yuan 21.2 billion (3.3 billion at the
current rate) in 2010. Specific rankings see the table
below. Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Co., Ltd., Jiangsu
Yangnong Chemical Co., Ltd. and Zhejiang Jinfanda
Biochemical Co., Ltd. placed top 3.

China Top 20 agrochemical enterprises in 2010
Sales

Enterprise

(100million yuan)

Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Co., Ltd.

18.73

Jiangsu Yangnong Chemical Co., Ltd.

14.96

Zhejiang Jinfanda Biochemical Co.,Ltd

14.55

Shenzhen Noposion Agrochemical Co., Ltd.

14.34

Hubei Sanonda Co., Ltd.HH

13.85

Jiangsu Tianrong Group Co., Ltd.

11.30

Bayer CropScience China Co., Ltd.

11.15

Shandong Weifang Rainbow Chemical Co., Ltd

10.65

Shandong Qiaochang Chemical Co., Ltd.

10.60

Nantong Jiangshan Agrochemical& Chemical Co.,Ltd. 10.18

More info. Visit: www.ccpia.org.cn/en
About agrochemical show: www.agrochemex.net
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Shangdong Binnong Technology Co., Ltd.

9.39

Jiansu Lianhe Chemical Technology Co.,Ltd.

9.15

Anhui Guangxin Agrochemical Co., Ltd.

8.90

Nanjing Redsun Co., Ltd

8.64

Anhui Huaxing Chemical Co., Ltd.

8.53

Jiangsu Huifeng Agrochemical Co., Ltd.

7.90

Jiangsu Changqing Agrochemical Co., Ltd.

7.46

Sichuan Fuhua Agricultural Technology Group

7.36

Jiangsu Fengshan Group Co., Ltd.

7.25

Qingdao Hansen Biologic technology Co., Ltd

7.10

Dec 2011
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China Output Ups 15.7%
in First 9 Months
A
grochemicals output in the first 9 months
of 2011 increased by 15.7%, representing
the consecutive quarters of double digit growth.
1.Pesticide Production
According to the data released by the National
Bureau of Statistics, the production of pesticide
products in first 9 months of 2011 is shown as
follows:

Table 1 Pesticide Production in the first half of
2011 (a.i.100%, 1,000t)
Output
Type

Percentage (%)

First 9 M
Growth (±%) First 9 M 2011
2011

Total

1920

15.7

Insecticides 514

7.3

26.8

Fungicides 118

8.3

6.1

Herbicides

9.0

43.6

837

In the first 9 months of 2011, accumulated production
of technical pesticide products was 1,920,000 tons,
increased by 15.7% over the same period of 2010,
among which insecticides 514, 000 tonnes, fungicides
118, 000 tonnes, herbicides 837, 000 tonnes, up
7.3%, 8.3% and 9.0% over the same period of 2010,
respectively.
2.Import and Export
According to the data released by the General
Administration of Customs, pesticide import/export
and trade favorable balance in the 9 months of 2011
is shown in table 2 and table 3:

Table 2 pesticide import in the first 9 M of 2011
(1,000 tonnes, $1billion)
Import
Type

Export
Type

Amount

Value

Favorable trade
balance

First 9 Growth First 9 Growth First 9 Growth
months (±%) months (±%) months (±%)

Total

61.1

38.8

1.85

44.1

1.47

57.2

Insecticides

15.8

23.1

0.54

29.9

0.45

43.3

Fungicides

5.9

23.8

0.29

43.7

0.13

50.0

Herbicides

37.7

49.5

1.0

52.9

0.88

64.9

It is shown from the table above that the exported
pesticide increased greatly. The imported pesticide
amount was 41,000 tonnes, decreased by 0.7%; the
imported pesticide value reached $ 0.38 billion,
increased by 9.0%, the imported average price was
$ 9,268.3/t, increased by 13.8%. Among them,
imported insecticide, herbicide and fungicide
increased by -11.6%, 38.8% and-8.7%, respectively.
The exported pesticide amount reached 611,000
tonnes, increased by 38.8%, the exported pesticide
value reached $1.85 billion, increased by 44.1%, and
the exported average price was $ 3,027.8/t, increased
by 5%. The amount of exported pesticides accounts
for 31.8% of the total output. Among them, exported
herbicides volume was 377,000 tonnes, increased
by 49.5%, accounting for 61.7% of the total export,
45.0% of herbicide production. The exported
herbicide value was $ 1.00 billion; the average
exported price was $2,653/t, increased by 9.7%. The
exported fungicide was 59,000 tonnes, increased by
23.8%, accounting for 9.7% of the total exported
volume, 50.0% of fungicide production; the exported
fungicide value reached $ 290 million, up 43.7%, the
average exported price was $ 5,000/t, increased by
13.8%. The favorable trade balance was $1.47billion,
increased by 57.2%.

Amount

Value

First 9 M
Growth(±%)
2011

First 9
months

Growth (±%)

First 9
months

Growth (±%)

41

-0.7

0.38

9.0

Insecticides 5

-22.0

0.09

-11.6

Fungicides 15

33.4

0.16

38.8

More Info. Visit: www.ccpia.org.cn/en

Herbicides 14

-26.0

0.10

-8.7

About Agrochemical Show: www.agrochemex.net

Total

Dec 2011

Percentage (%)

Table 3 pesticide export and favorable trade balance in
the first 9 M of 2011(1,000 tonnes, $1billion)

www.ccpia.org.cn/en www.agrochemex.net
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The Main Arochemical Commodities
in China
I

n recent years, the pesticide industry in China
has enjoyed rapid development as evidenced by
a considerable amount of products accounting for
over 70% of international production capacity and
generating more than 10 billion in sales.
During 2010 to 2011, 13 groups have been launched,
including those for glyphosate, paraquat, 2,4-D,
acetochlor, Triazine herbicides, imidacloprid,
chlorpyrifos, abamectin, acephate, Pymetrozine,
chlorothalonil, mancozeb, carbendazim.
Glyphosate
By June 2011, there have been 124 registered
enterprises of glyphosate manufactures in China,
of which about 8 licensed enterprises in regular
production.
Quality

Company

Quality

Nantong Jiangshan
Agrochemical

92%

Shandong Binnong
Technology

92%

Dalian Regar Pesticides

92%

Shandong Zhongshi
Pharmaceutical

92%

Henan Nutrichem

97%

Company

Route

Wynca

Glycine

80,000

95%

Jiangsu Lulilai

92%

Anhui
Huaxing

IDA

20,000

95%

Shangyu Yingtai Fine
Chemical

97%

Nantong
Jiangshan

IDA/
Glycine

70,000

95%

Leshan
Fuhua

Glycine

70,000

95%

Yangnong

IDA

30,000

95%

Good
Harvest

IDA

30,000

95%

Jiema
Chemial

IDA

18,000

95%

Paraquat
Paraquat is the second largest herbicide after
glyphosate. The domestic paraquat capacity accounts
for 70% of total capacity.

-4-

Acetochlor
China’s capacity of acetochlor production recorded
140,000 tons per year in 2010.

2, 4-Dichlorophenoxy
Currently, there are only 9 enterprises with a valid
registration certificate of 2,4-D technical, including
5 manufacturing license holders, with a total
deliverability of 30,000 tons or so against a total
domestic demand of approximately 8,000 tons.
Company

Quality

Shandong Weifang Rainbow
Chemical Co., Ltd.

95%

Changzhou Wintafone
Chemical Co., Ltd.

95%

Company

Quality

Dalian Songliao Chemical Co.,
95%
Ltd

Syngenta (China)

42%

Hubei Sanonda

95%

Red Sun Group

42%

Shandong Luba Chemical

42%

Zhejiang Yongnong
Chemical

95%

Hubei Sanonda

42%

Shandong Lvfeng

95%

Zhejiang Yongnong
Chemical

42%

Shandong Kexin
Biochemical

95%

Shandong Lvfeng

42%

Shandong Kexin
Biochemical

4,000

Imidacloprid
At present, there are altogether more than 30
registered imidacloprid manufactures in China with
Dec 2011
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an annual capacity of 25,000 tons (off 100% ai.).
China’s imidacloprid output is about 12,000 tons/
year, accounting for almost 70% of the world’s total
output.
Company

Quality

Jiangsu Kesheng Group

95%

Shandong United industry
Co., Ltd.

95%

Jiangsu Changlong Chemical 95%
Red Sun Group

95%

Qingdao Hailier
Pharmaceutical

95%

Jiangsu Changqing

95%

Chlorpyrifos
China has been the leader in chlorpyrifos production
and consumption around the world. China’s
production capacity exceeds 100,000 tons/year and
its sales volume this year is expected to be over
60,000 tons among which 25,000 tons are for export.
China’s production capacity accounts for 70% of the
global chlorpyrifos production capacity.

Quality

Hubei SANONDA Co., Ltd.

97%

Zhejiang Jiahua Chemical
Corporation

97%

Guangdong Daguangming

97%

Hebei VEYONG Biochemical
97%
Co., Ltd.
Jiangsu Lanfeng Biochemial
97%
Co., Ltd.
Shandong Huayang
Technology Co., Ltd.

97%

Abamectin
China’s current abamectin capacity is about 4,600
tons/year. Of which 75% of the total production is for
export.
Company

Quality

Hebei Veyong Biochemical Co 95%
Qilu King Phar Pharmaceutical 95%
Hua Shu Pharmaceutical

95%

Hebei Xingbai
Pharmaceutical

95%

Company

Quality

Zhejiang Shenghua Biok
Biology Company

95%

Red Sun Group

98%

Shandong Tiancheng
Chemical Company

98%

Shandong Zhicheng
Chemical Company

95%

Zhejiang Xinnong Chemical
Company

98%

Jiangsu Baoling Chemical
Company

98%

Zhejiang Dongfeng Chemical
98%
Company
Jiangsu Jinghong Chemical
Company

98%

Shanxi Sanwei Fenghai
98%
Chemical Industry Company

Acephate
In China, there are 26 enterprises with license of
acephate production and only 8 of them are operating
now, with a total deliverability of approximately
30,000 tons against a demand of 25,000 tons.
Dec 2011
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Carbendazim
The market of carbendazim is expanding as many
newly developed application areas emerged such as
mildew proof in industry and so on.
Company

Quality

Jiangsu Lanfeng Biochemical
98%
Co., Ltd.
Anhui Guangxin Agricultural
Chemicals Co., Ltd.

98%

Ningxia Sanxi Chemicals Co.,
98%
Ltd.

Mancozeb
As of the end of June 2010, the global mancozeb
-5-
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capacity is about 225,000 tons (off 80% ai.), of which,
172,000 tons are produced by international producers
and 51, 000 tons are produced by domestic producers.
Company

Quality

Limin Chemical Co., Ltd.
Hebei Shuangji

90%
90%

Xi’an Jindai

90%

Chlorothalonil
At present, the domestic output of chlorothalonil is
about 18,000 tons/year, less than 8,000 tons of which
is for the domestic market and the remaining of which
is for export.
Company

Quality

Jiangsu Xinhe Agrochemical
Company

98%

Jiangsu Suli Fine Chemical
Company

98%

Shandong Dacheng Pesticide
98%
Company

Pymetrozine
As a variety of rice insecticide, pymetrozine is low
toxicity, efficient and environmental—friendly on
control rice planthopper.
Company

Quality

Jiangsu Anpon Electrical
chemical Co., Ltd

95%

Jiangsu Kesheng Group

95%

Shenyang Kechuang

95%

Triazine herbicides
Triazine herbicides are including total of 36 species.
Among them, atrazine is the highest sales of triazine
herbicides, accounting for 1/3 of this type of
herbicide. At present, the domestic output of triazine
herbicides is about 80,000 tons/year.
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Company

Quality

Shandong Weifang Rainbow
Zhejiang Zhongshan

92%
92%

Shandong Binnong

92%

Other products
Product

Quality

Isoprocarb

97%,

Tebuconazole

97%

Fenobucarb

95%

Thiophanate-Methyl

95%

Lambda-cyhalothrin

97%

Cypermethrin

95%

Bifenthrin

95%

Ethephon

92%

Carbofuran

98%

1,4-dichlorobenzene

95%

Triazophos

95%

Tricyclazole

95%

Dipterex

95%

Omethoate

95%

Monosultap

98%

Technology Award of CPCIF in
2011

S

cience and technology department of China
Petrochemical Industry Association recently
announced Science and Technology award of 2011
China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Federation.
The companies below were granted Science and
Technology progress Award due to some technology
progress.
Prochloraz ai GB 22623-2008 project
Shenyang Chemical Research Institute Co., Ltd.
Rosi Chemical Co., Ltd.
Nanjing Red Sun Co.,Ltd.
Nantong Jiangshan Agrochemical & Chemical Co., Ltd.

New technology development and industrialization of
synthetic four kinds of aromatic amine herbicides
Jilin University
Jilin Chemical Group Agrochemical Co., Ltd.
Environment-friendly plant-based anti-virus formulation
Chemical Industry Press
Guizhou University

Technology of efficient fungicide epoxiconazole
production
Shenyang chemical Research Institute Co., Ltd.
Shenyang Sciencreat Chemicals Co.,Ltd.

Dec 2011
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Recycling technology of mother liquor of glyphosate
Nantong Jiangshan Agrochemical & Chemical Co., Ltd.
Hangzhou Tianchuang water equipment Co., Ltd.

offering training to doctors for treatment of paraquat
poisoning, free medical activated carbon, test kit and
the treatment guidance principle for improving the
level of paraquat poisoning cure.
In addition, the Working Group also trains farmers
to use of paraquat safely and correctly,to reduce the
impulsive suicide and paraquat poisoning.

Emamectin benzoate ai GB 20693-2006
Shenyang Institute of Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
Hebei Veyong Biochemical Co., Ltd.
Zhejiang Hisun Chemical Co., Ltd.
Qingdao Kai Yuan Xiang Chemical Co., Ltd.
Shandong Jingbo Agrochemicals Co., Ltd.

Fomesafen ai GB 22167-2008
Shenyang Chemical Research Institute Co., Ltd.
Dalian Songliao Chemical Co., Ltd.
Jiangsu Changqing Agrochemical Co., Ltd.
Dalian RAJ Agrochemical Co., Ltd.

Responsibility Care of Paraquat
Working Group

P

araquat is popular with farmers and has become
an important environment-friendly and resourcesaving product in modern agricultural production
as its unique properties. However, rapid promotion
of paraquat products in Chinese rural, its usage
increases every year which facilitated abnormal
poisoning incidents occurring occasionally.
To strengthen the paraquat product management and
improving social awareness of Responsible Care,
Chinese paraquat manufacturers Product Management
and Social Responsibility Care Working Group was
set up by China Crop Protection Industry Association
in 2011. Working Group organized major domestic
paraquat manufactures to undertake positively
social responsibility, implement extensively social
responsibility care.
Under the guidance of paraquat poisoning treatment
experts, the Working Group opened two "Paraquat
Poisoning 24 hours (free) advice hotline" (400-0990766, 400 -886-7120), to provide the most timely
and correct treatment advice forthe poisoned patients,
their families and nursed.
Meanwhile, the Working Group also creates
paraquat poisoning medical assistance system,

Dec 2011
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11 th AGROCHEMEX SPECIAL
11th national agrochemical symposium was held
in Shanghai by CCPIA during 19-21st October,
2011. In the period, several international experts

gave the wonderful presentation. Related to
their points, we recorded some documentary
content as follows:

Interview of Experts in AgroChemEx

Alan Knowles
BSc CChem FRSC
Q: Over the last decade, formulation
technology has developed rapidly,
although the proportion is decreasing,
but the EC is still one of the most
convenient formulation, how do you
think it's prospects?
Q: Will your company cooperate
with more Chinese companies in the
future? What products are involved?
A: Our company has been
collaborating with Chinese companies
for many years. We purchase large
quantity of different intermediates
from China. In future we want to
have more cooperation with Chinese
companies, including import of
pesticide Technicals.
Q: How about aspects of export and
import of pesticides in India?
A: India is one of the leading
exporters of pesticides. We export
our products all over the world
including USA, Europe, Australia and
Asia. Indian companies give lots
of importance to quality which has
helped us to secure business from all
over the world.
India also imports pesticides from
different countries including China.
Q: As a big generic agrochemicals
manufacturers, which agrochemical
varieties are advanced in the world?
A: In India, insecticides market

-8-

A: For many years solvent based
emulsifiable concentrates (EC)
and powder formulations (DP and
WP) have been very popular for
agrochemical formulations around
the world. In recent years there has
been a trend to move away from the
use of solvents towards water based
formulations such as suspension
concentrates (SC) and oil-in-water
emulsions (EW). At the same time
dusty powder formulations are
being replaced by dust-free water
dispersible granules (WG).
Q: You have many years of research
experience and has been in China for
a quite while from 1993, What are the
differences between Chinese and the
developed country? How to improve?
A: It is currently estimated that in
developed countries the proportion
of EC, DP and WP formulations

represent to about 55% of all
formulation types, while at the
same time newer and safer water
based and water dispersible granule
formulations represent about 30%
of all formulation types. China is also
moving towards the safer and more
environment friendly formulations.
However, the latest figures from
ICAMA, Beijing indicate that EC,
DP and WP formulations represent
about 65% of all formulations,
and newer and safer water based
and water dispersible granule
formulations represent about 20% of
all formulation types. Recent changes
to ICAMA regulations regarding
the policy to reduce of the number
of EC formulation plants and to
register more environment friendly
formulations in the future suggest that
the ratio of old to new formulation
technologies will gradually meet the
average in developed countries.

is biggest. But the fungicides and
herbicides market is growing rapidly.
Worldwide, herbicides are the biggest
market.
Q: How many agrochemicals
enterprises in India?
A: India has a large number of
agrochemical enterprises. There are
about 30 big manufacturers and more
than 250 formulators in India.
Q: Could you introduce of your
company briefly?
A: Nagarjuna Agrichem Limited,
belonging to Nagarjuna Group, is one
of the most reputed agrochemical
companies in India. It has turnover
of about 140 million USD. The
company has 3 manufacturing
plants. We produce both Technicals
and formulations. We are contract
manufacturer for leading agrochemical
companies of the world. Also, we
have strong presence in the Indian
domestic market where we sell our
own brands.There are 8850 dealers
in India who sell our products. We
are present in all the segments such
as insecticides, herbicides, fungicides
and plant growth regulators.

Dr. B. Saha
Ph.D, MBA
Senior Vice PresidentR&D and Technology
Nagarjuna Agrichem Limited has got
ISO-9001, ISO-14001 and OHSAS
14001 certification. We are the only
agrochemical company in India who
has implemented "Zero Liquid Effluent
Discharge" scheme for environmental
protection. Our Quality Assurance
Laboratory has all sophisticated
instruments including GC-MS, LCMS, HPLC, GLC, Spectrophotometers
etc. At present we are setting up
Corporate R&D Centre at a cost of 5
million USD. We are also planning to
set up GLP lab for regulatory studies.

Dec 2011
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A: Syngenta usually try to defend
the market share of its off-patent
products as good as possible making
new mixture with new compounds
or other ones in order to provide
enough return on investment for the
R&D for new active ingredients.

Gilles Nicollier Global
Regulatory Manager of
Syngenta
Q: Huge share of generic pesticide
market, with the higher development
costs and the registration
requirements, is the R & D initiative
affected for Syngenta? How to
balance for Syngenta?

Q: How many Chinese companies
does Syngenta cooperation with?
How to achieve win-win?
A: We collaborate with 40-50 Chinese
companies. Syngenta believes in
working closely with our suppliers
and partners. We provide expertise
and resource in critical areas such as
HSE, quality management, technical
support (chemistry, chemical
engineering, analytical sciences) and
supply chain management.
Q: How to improve competitiveness
for Chinese enterprises?
A: Chinese companies must
adopt a programme of continuous
improvement with the projects and

Q: Syngenta is the most active
agricultural R & D activities and,
published 182 patent applications.
Could you introduce this aspect of
this year?
A: Research on new targets (insect,
weed or fungi) is performed in close
relationship with the biology and
its customers the farmers. New
solutions, and new mode of action
specially in fungicide and insecticide
fields are being developed. This
year the company is developing a
new strategy with its focus on crops
and not so much only on active

Q:Will your company cooperate
with more Chinese companies in the
future? What products are involved?
A: Syngenta continues to strive
for new partners and relationships
with companies in China, as well
as further develop and deepen
our collaborations with our current
suppliers and partners. We will
continue to bring new intermediates

A: No. They are not the same. This
is because their national laws for
regulating pesticides are different.
Canada and USA have somewhat
similar data requirements for the
registration of pesticides.

Q: Are the registration requirements
of America or Canada or Mexico and

Dec 2011
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Q: Could you tell us the ratio of
costs of Syngenta research and
development accounted for the
sales?
A:Usually R&D represents almost
10% of the budget.
Q: Could you introduce Syngenta's
research and development plan?
A: Syngenta has this year merged his
two pillars: Syngenta Crop protection
and Syngenta Seed with a focus on
crops in order to provide a complete
solution to its customers the farmers.
This strategy will strengthen its
research portfolio, and give a new
direction and dimension to its R&D.
Crops will be the focus and all what is
related to the crops.

products they already have – in
addition to introducing new products
and technologies. They must drive
plant capacity, yield improvements,
materials efficiencies and HSE
standards. Syngenta has an active
programme to support our Chinese
partners in these critical areas.

NAFTA same?

Bhushan Mandava
President of Mandava
Associates, LLC

ingredient.

Q: As we know that the EU's
endocrine screening program is in
progress, a number of compounds
have been listed in the directory,
so my question is how the similar
project of NAFTA is going?
A: The endocrine screening program
in NAFTA is somewhat similar to that
of EU’s endocrine screening program.

Tom Grey
Head Global Sourcing
of Syngenta
and active ingredients to China for
our partners to support our sourcing
strategy.

The U.S. listed about 60 pesticide
active ingredients for Tier I testing.
(initial screening). Canada has also
listed several pesticides for Tier I
testing. The U.S. EPA uses exposure
criteria for selection of pesticides for
Tier I testing.
Q:From your perspective, how to
build their brands into the U.S.
market for the Chinese enterprises?
A: I do not see any problem to
market the brand name products
by Chinese enterprises into the
U.S. market provided that they do
adequate publicity/advertising so
that the distributors and growers
recognize their brands.

-9-
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Claudio Mereu
Partner Avocat-Avvocato
Member of the Brussels
& Rome Bar Field Fisher
Waterhouse LLP
Q: What is the biggest change
between new regulation and the old
one?
A: There are three main changes,
first, companies which are not based
in the EU can now hold a registration
Q: Fungicides business accounted
for a large proportion of BASF's
agrochemicals business, may I ask
you your expectations of the new
product?
A: We expect this project to be a
significant addition to our already
extensive portfolio and with its broad
range of applications will be one of
the top fungicides on a global scale.
Q: When will the new product be
launched in China?
A: We expect to launch in 2013 in
China assuming that the registrations
are granted in time.
Q: Compared to other products,
What are the advantages of Xemium?

directly on their own name; second,
the criteria for approval of active
ingredients have been toughened
(e.g., Endocrine disruptors is a new
requirement) and expanded (also
synergists and safeners will need to
be approved); and third, vertebrate
data cannot be duplicated and there
are mandatory provisions to allow
the sharing of vertebrate the data.
Q: Now, new regulations have been
implemented, according to you know,
so far, how many active ingredients
be canceled?
A: Active ingredients approved under
the old rules will continue to remain
on the market until the expiry of the
approval (starting in 2013 onwards);
they will then be re-assessed in
accordance with the new Regulation
and at that point it may be that
some of them will be cancelled.
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Q: Could you introduce of your LLP
please?
A: We are a European-based law
firm specialised in EU regulatory
matters, with particular focus on
pesticides, chemicals and biocides.
We assist companies in product
registration procedures, data sharing
negotiations and litigation, and more
generally, all EU-related regulatory
issues. See web page http://www.
ffw.com/people/search-all/m/
claudio-mereu.aspx

Q: What‘s yours consideration of
formulation development?
A: Formulation is a crucial aspect
in optimising the performance of
an active ingredient and ensuring
that the inherent activity is full
expressed under field conditions.
In this respect both the solo and
mixture formulations of Xemium®
have been extensively optimised in
order to secure the top performance
of Xemium under field conditions.
This has included optimisation of

Q: Compared with imidacloprid,
what are the properties of the new
product?

Q: How about your company’s
expectation of the new product?

A: Correct, although with mandatory
data sharing rules there is an
opportunity for generics to enter that
market.

A: Xemium® has curative as well as
protectant activity. This together with
a broad spectrum of action, permits
a very broad range of applications in
a large number of globally important
crops.

A: Firstly, it’s a good agrochemical
product. As sales, it depends on
market conditions, future market
development, as well as the product
itself.

Huang Xinpei
Lead R&D Manager
Dow Agrosciences

Q: More activity ingredients be
canceled, the market share of large
companies will be more, right?

A: Although both acting by nicotinic
acetylcholine receptor, sulfoxaflor is
not neonicotinoid insecticide, with
different functional group, mode
of action and metabolic resistance.
Sulfoxaflor exhibits no crossresistance to IMI resistant pests.
Q: When will the new product be
launched in China?

Dr. Phil Lane
Global Research Crop
Protection Director
Fungicides of BASF
the retention of the compound on
the leaf and its movement into and
within the leaf which are critical for
its residual activity.
A: We expect to launch in 2013 in
China assuming that the registrations
are granted in time.
Q: The resistance issue is the
bottleneck of imidacloprid
development, do you think about the
resistance of sulfoxaflor?
A: Yes, we did. So far, no evidence
to show the resistance of sulfoxaflor.
That’s why it is one of key developed
products. Company attaches
great importance to this issue. For
example, implement are applied
in the future including reduction
of frequency of use, dosage,
and alternative use of different
mechanisms of insecticides to slow
down or avoid developing resistance.
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11 th AGROCHEMEX SPECIAL
On 19th, October in 2011, China Agrochemical Industry Awards
curtain raised. Twenty two agrochemical companies and one
person obtained awards.

China Agrochemical Industry Awards
Marketing awards

Malaysia, India, US and Taiwan, and introduced the
products in Russian and Ukraine as HuXiong and other
countries. Iprochem has made 36 registrations overseas.

Marketing Awards
In recent years,Chinese agricultural enterprises have
vividly grasped the essence of the expression The market
decides the destiny of the enterprise, . Due to ups and
downs of glyphosate market, domestic market have
slumped for several years. A slacky market coupled with
excess capacity led to vicious competition, in which
companies struggled to survive. In this context, several
companies come to the fore and develop into the market
leader.
High on top of exporters of the domestic agricultural
industry and as a candidate of Best company from an
Emerging Market and Best Supplier of Agrow Awards in
two consecutive years, , Nutrichem Company Limited,
ranked 2009 in Deloitte Technology Fast 50 China has
received China pesticide industry marketing awards this
year, with an export value approaching $ 300 million
since 2003.
In the context of the financial crisis, the sales of
Iprochem Company Limited reached $ 110 million, with
an average annual growth of 30%, and procurement
value about 800 million yuan. Iprochem is becoming one
of the leading agrochemical procurement companies.
With intensified competition in international trade,
Iprochem has registerted branch in Russia, Ukraine,
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Sino-agri Leading Biosciences Co., Ltd
Redsun Group
Beijing Nutrichem Company Limited
Shenzhen Iprochem Company Limited
Shandong A&Fine Agrochemicals Group
Jiangsu Rotam Chemistry Co., Ltd

Technology Innovation Awards
Technological innovation is an inexhaustible motive
for enterprise development and the basic foundation
of enterprises. At present, China is still heavily relying
on universities and research institutes for technology
innovation.. But R & D, development of homegrown
proprietary products, is the future direction within a
period of time, and is the only way for the survival and
growing of enterprises....
As China's largest pyrethroids manufacturer, Jiangsu
Yanghong Agricultural Co., Ltd. has been devoting to R &
D activities, with more than 10 new pyrethroid products
and intermediates discovered and 42 patent applications

-11-
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submitted in 3 years.
During the period 2009-2011, LANFENG BIO-CHEM,
while improvingseveral productive technologies
of metazachlor, propamocarb ai and formulation,
carbendazim and iprodione, discovered NK007 and
developed generic products such as tribufos, chlorpyrifosmethyl, amicarbazone and many other new products,
new technologies.The company submitted 6 patent
applications and obtained 4 patent authorizations. In
2010, the company’s revenue of high-tech product
was 593.26 million yuan, accounting for 65% of total
turnover.
Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Group Co., Ltd. is China's
largest manufacturer of glyphosate. In 2010, its
revenue reached 4.2 billion RMB, while profit reached
180 million RMB. Sales of pesticides segment reached
1.873 billion RMB, ranking first of China agricultural
industry for consecutive years. The Company focuses
on technology innovation and has applied for 106
patents, 54 of which have been authorized by the end
of April 2011, of which 47 patents related to glyphosate,
topping itself in the ranking list ofChinese enterprises.
Through chlorine-recycling technology, the company
effectively reduces the emissions of chlorinated water.
After cessation of marketing for glyphosate 10% AS,
Wynca quickly reoriented itself to the market and
developed phosphorus-recycling technology for the
utilization of mother liquor to reduce the environmental
pollution. These innovations, in particular the promotion
of technological innovation glyphosate, generated
great economic benefits. Meanwhile, it reflects the
responsible care. Therefore, Wynca won well-deserved
China Pesticide Industry Technology Innovation Award
and Excellent Enterprise of China pesticide industry
Responsible Care awards.

Technology Innovation Awards
Jiangsu Yangnong Agrochemical Co., Ltd.
Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Group Co., Ltd.
Jiangsu Lanfeng Bio-ChemCo., Ltd.
Shanghai Shengnong Products Co., Ltd
Zhejiang Xinnong Chemical Co., Ltd
Zhejiang Shenghua Biok Biology Co., Ltd.
Jiangsu Good-Harvest Agrochemical Co., Ltd
Li zhong——East China University of Science and Technology

-12-

Responsbility Care Awards
Responsible Care is the bounding duty of chemical
companies. It is not only the right path towards achieving
international standards, but also the action to establish
a good image of the park and industry and promotion of
social harmony and sustainable development.
In recent years, Limin Chemical Co., Ltd. developed
rapidly and achieved good economic benefits, meanwhile
the company continued investment in manpower, material
and financial resources to construct the community. The
company invested 9.15 million RMB in security facilities
and staff insurance benefits and contributions to the
community of more than 3 million RMB to reflect the
responsible care in the past three years.
In recent years, Shandong United Pesticide Industry
Co., Ltd. has been continuously devoting to new product
development and technological innovation activities
based on environmental protection, occupational health
and safety, and has achieved good results. In 2008, the
company established a quality management system,
environmental management systems, occupational
health and safety management, leading in the domestic
agricultural industry.
Jiangsu Changqing Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Obtained
the HSE Award by Syngenta again in Munich, Germany
in June 2008. This was one of nine awards for the
company in environmental protection and the responsible
care in recent years. Excellent company of China
pesticide industry responsible care is another support
and encourage for the company’s efforts of enhancing
waste treatment, process improvement and project
management.

Responsibility Care Awards
Zhejiang Wynca Chemical Co., Ltd
Jiangsu Changlong Agrochemical Co., Ltd.
Dupont (China) Agrochemical Co., Ltd
Jiangsu Changqing Agrochemical Co., Ltd.
Shandong United Agrochemical Co., Ltd
FMC Agricultural Products
Syngenta (China) Co., Ltd
CAC Group Limited
Jiangsu Fengshan Group Co., Ltd
Limin Chemical Co., Ltd.
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Comments of the Report of AgroChemEx
On 11th National Agrochemical Exchange
Meeting, Prof. Hu Xiaoxing brought us an
excellent speech on The Impact & Challenges
Brought by Global GM Towards Agrochemical
Industry. This speech not only contained
large amount of systematic data within full
scope, but also drew conclusions by detailed
comparison and analysis. Prof. Hu pointed
out in the speech, that for those large
corporations, GM crops and Seed Industry
should be considered carefully and a way to
combine agrochemicals with See Industry and
Biotechnology should be fought for.

The speech emphasized on corporate
development and strategies adopted by Sygenta,
Bayer and BASF with their key products after
giving an introduction on global agrochemical
development (focused on 2010). In the end, the
speech pointed out that “Creativity is the critical
factor in top agrochemical companies, and
Innovation is their key to success.” The reasons
behind can be studied carefully.
Bai Yaluo is a promising agrochemical
information specialist and a role model for young
people in this industry.
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MARKET ANALYSIS
Sales of paraquat up in
September
Sales of paraquat in September were better than
that in August, which the volume and price was
witnessed significant growth.
% change
(September/August)
Output

26.22

Volume

38.68

Price

38.68

According to statistics, China is the largest producer
of paraquat ai, the global production capacity is about
90,000 tons, China's capacity accounting for about
70% of global capacity. From January to September
of this year, China's paraquat ai sales rate reached
93.6%. Among which, Nanjing Red Sun Biochemistry
Co., Ltd. is the largest paraquat manufacturer in the
world.

Analysis of China Export
of Glyphosate and
Carbendazim
With downturn of pesticide market in 2010, volume
and price down, import and export situation was grim.
In recent years, development of glyphosate market
is rapid, driven by biotechnology advances, as well
as minimal tillage and no-tillage cultivation area
expansion, and glyphosate become the world's largest
herbicide. In 2010, China's glyphosate production
capacity reached about 700,000 t / a, and output
was about 285,000 t. China is a major exporter of
glyphosate, about 60% of domestic products for
export, on the contrary very few imports.
During 2005-2008, glyphosate export volume and
value continued to grow, peaking in 2008, the export
value reached peak of 2.25 billion Yuan in 2008.
However, since 2009, exports volume declined and
prices declined significantly. Glyphosate market
in 2010 could be called the "Ice Age", and the
market maintain low prices and low volume. Many
-16-

manufacturers have
Table 1 China'sglyphosate
stopped production and
export statistics
just a dozen manufacturers
maintained. The US,
Value
Year
Argentina, Brazil are still
($ 100 million)
glyphosate major import
2005
1.9
markets, accounting for
2006
2.4
70% of total market. The
2007
5.5
South American market
and other emerging markets 2008 22.5
are growing rapidly. 2005- 2009 7.1
2010, China's glyphosate
2010 6.1
export statistics in Table 1.
Carbondazim is one of several systemic fungicides.
Most of the carbendazim come from China, and only
a small amount of productions in India. The major
manufacturers areAnhui Guangxin Agrochemical
Co., Ltd., Jiangsu
Table 2 China's export
Lanfeng Agrochemical
statistics of carbendazim
Co., Ltd. and Ningxia
(2006~2010)
Wynca Chemical Co.,
Ltd. In recent years,
Year
Value($ 100 million)
China's export of
2006
2.1
carbendazim was steady
2007
3.6
growth, export value
tripled since 2006 to 690
2008
5.7
million in 2010. China's
2009 3.9
export statistics of
2010 6.9
carbendazim from 2006
2010 6.1
to 2010 in Table 2.
In 2011, global pesticide market is gradually
recovering. First, market demand, affected by
the world's climate and other factors, a variety of
crop pests and diseases were rampant; Second, the
enthusiasm of farmers are rising driven by high
prices of agricultural products; Third, the need
for international food supplement stocks facilitate
international crop acreage rising again. Meanwhile,
the market price of pesticides will be turned back up
mainly due to the high cost of pesticides production.
It is expected export volume of glyphosate and
carbondazim growth, and export prices rose slightly.
The market will become more competitive .

More info. Visit: www.ccpia.org.cn/en
About agrochemical show: www.agrochemex.net
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Jiangsu Changqing
Fomesafen AI Production Project
September 29th, Jiangsu Changqing Agrochemical
Co., Ltd. announced that the 1200 tons fomesafen
ai project has recently successfully put into
operation to produce qualified products after the
pre-commissioning and commissioning. The main
economic, technical indicators have reached the
advanced level. Current production is stable and has
achived the ability of producing.
As a fluorinated diarylether selective herbicide,
fomesafen delivers broad-spectrum, rapid control
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of soybeans, fruit trees, rubber plantations and
other crops broad-leaves weeds, with good activity
in the soil. It degraded rapidly after absorbed by
soybean. It is resistant to rain erosion. Compared
with imidazolinone herbicides imazethapyr
and sulfonylurea herbicide chlorimuron-ethyl,
fomesafen has the properties of security for soybean,
environment and succeeding crops, and applies both
pre- and post- soybean seedings.

-17-

COMPANIES

Hunan Haili
will Invest the Agrochem Project
Hunan Haili Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. recently
announced that, in order to consolidate the domestic
leading manufacturer of carbamate pesticides,
to ensure the sound operation and sustainable
development, company decided to invest 44.6288
million yuan more to promote thousands tons of
carbamate pesticides projects.
Hunan Haili is the major domestic pesticide
manufacturers, the main products include
agrochemicals of carbofuran, carbosulfan and
intermediates of furan phenol, o-butyl phenol,
o-isopropyl phenol, which furan phenol is
intermediate of carbofuran. The company broke
the long-lasting monopoly of foreign manufacturer
through research and development, which is the sole

-18-

domestic company own the production technology.
Hunan Haili totally invests more than 7900 million
in its subsidiary Hunan Haili Changde Chemical
Industry Co., Ltd. to develop the thousands tons of
carbamate pesticide project (1st phase of the project)
in Changde deshan Chemical Industrial Park. The
proposed pilot production is well proceed. Therefore,
Hunan Haili decides to increase investment of
44.6288 million Yuan, to promote the project. The
project is fully put into operation, and Changde
company has 1,000 tons/a propoxur, 4,000 tons/a
of carbosulfan, 5000 tons/a of BPMC, 3,000 tons/
a of isoprocarb, 10,000 tons/a of carbonyl chloride
production ability to improve the company's overall
position in the industry .
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COMPANIES

Jiangsu Kesheng
New Agrochemical Patenting Activity
Recently, Jiangsu Kesheng Group gained patent
approval (patent number: ZL200810116936.5).
Kesheng Group Technology Center discovered
an insecticidal active ingredient and approved
authorization after 3 years. The invention provides
an insecticidal active compounds which is mixture
of two generic active ingredients. It’s active on sapfeeding pest by release salicylic acid , pymetrozine
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and acetamiprid. A large number of tests show that
the new product has the properties of environmentalfriend, higher efficiency than pymetrozine and
acetamiprid with less dosage, and plays a very high
ecological promotional value in the green plant
protection, public plant protection and ecological
protection.
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Synthesis, Crystal Structure and
Biological Activity of N-tert-Butyl-N(3-methoxylbenzoyl)-N-(4-methyl-1,2,3thiadiazole-5-formylhydrazine
Jie Huang1,2, Huan Wang2, Zhi-Jin Fan2, Hai-Bin Song2, Hui Zhao2,
Yun Huang2, Polina E. Prokhorova3, Nataliya P. Belskaya3, Yury Yu.
Morzherin3 and Vasiliy A. Bakulev3
(1) Department of Plant Pathology, Sichuan Agricultural University, Wenjiang District, Chengdu 611130, Sichuan, China
(2) State Key Laboratory of Elemento Organic Chemistry, Nankai University, 94 Weijin Road, Tianjin 300071, China
(3) The Ural Federal University Named after the First President of Russia B. N. Yeltsin, 620002, Ekaterinburg, Russia
Zhi-Jin Fan, Email: fanzj@nankai.edu.cn
Yun Huang, Email: 5787huangyun@sina.com

1. Introduction
Diacylhydrazines are non-steroidal molting hormone
agonists [1], which have been identified as one of the
most important new class of insect growth regulators
with unique action, simple structure, low toxicity
to vertebrates, and high insecticidal selectivity
[2-5]. N'-tert-butyl-N,N'-dibenzoylhydrazine (RH5849) was the first nonsteroidal ecdysone agonist
reported in 1988. Tebufenozide (RH-5992) was
firstly commercialized by Rohm & Haas Company
[6]. A variety of diacylhydrazine derivatives have
been designed and synthesized for the purpose of
obtaining new compounds with higher insecticidal
activity afterwards. For example, methoxyfenozide
(RH-2485), halofenozide (RH-0345), and
chromafenozide (ANS-118) were commercialized as
high ecdysone agonists [4]. Diacylhydrazines possess
two phenyl groups in one molecule; Replacement
of the phenyl group(s) by a heterocycle group is
effective measures in novel pesticide development
because heterocyclic groups are usually bioactive
substructure. 1,2,3-Thiadiazoles as an important
active substructure of heterocyclic compounds have
various biological activities, some 1,2,3-thiadazoles
are commercialized as plant activators [7-8], many
1,2,3-thiadizole derivatives have been reported
with antiviral [9-10], antitumor [11], antibacterial
[12], fungicidal [13-15], and insecticidal activities
-20-

[16]. Moreover, 1,2,3-thiadiazole ring possesses
the property of easy breakdown into low molecular
weight compounds through release of N2, it favors the
characteristics of environmentally friendly pesticide
candidates with low toxicity [17]. Our previous
studies discovered some new 1,2,3-thiadizoles with
fungicidal activity, antiviral activity and systemic
acquired resistance [13,18-19], and two types of
diacylhydrazines containing 1,2,3-thiadiazoles
with carbonyl in N or N′ independently had good
insecticidal activity [20,21]. In this paper, another
type of diacylhydrazines containing 1,2,3-thiadiazoles
with two carbonyl in one N atom was designed and
synthesized according to the routine described in
Scheme 1.

Scheme 1. Molecule structure and synthesis of the target compound

2. Synthesis of the title compound
To a stirred mixture of tert-butylhydrazine
hydrochloride (2.9g, 0.0234mol) in 30mL
dichloromethane, sodium hydroxide (1.0g, 96%,
0.024mol) in water (2mL) was added dropwise
within 25 min at -10 oC, the reaction mixture
was then stirred for 15 min. After the addition of
Dec 2011
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3-methoxylbenzoyl chloride (1.98g, 0.116mol)
in batches, the mixture was further stirred in an
ice-water bath for 0.5 h. Then the mixture was
permitted to stir for another 5h at room temperature.
The reaction mixture was washed with water
(3×10 mL) followed by brine (10 mL), the organic
layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate,
after filtration, the solvent was removed under
vacuum to give the compound N′-tert-Butyl-3methoxylbenzohydrazine, yield was not optimized.
According to the previous work, 4-methyl-1,2,3thiadiazole-5-carbonyl chloride was synthesized
from 4-methyl-1,2,3-thiadiazole-5-carboxylic acid
according to reference [18]. A solution of 4-methyl1,2,3-thiadiazole-5-carbonyl chloride (3.3mmol) in
dichloromethane (20 mL) was added dropwise to a
stirred mixture of N-tert-butyl-N′-3-methoxylbenzoyl
hydrazine(3.0mmol), triethylamine (3.3mmol), and
dichloromethane (20 mL) in an ice bath for 1h. Then
remove the ice bath, the resultant mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 5h. The mixture was washed
successively with water (3×20 mL) and brine (20
mL), the organic layer was dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate. After filtration the anhydrous sodium
sulfate, the solvent was evaporated, the residue was
then purified by column chromatography on silica
gel using ethyl acetate and petroleum ether (60-90
o
C) with 1:2 (v/v) as an eluent to obtain the target
compound (0.09g, 8.61%, mp=194-196 oC) as a
minor product, another product of N-tert-butyl-N-4methyl-1,2,3-thiadiazole-5- yl-N′-3-methoxylphenyl
diacylhydrazine as the main product(0.75g, 71.75%)
was obtained, 4-methyl-1,2,3- thiadiazole-5carboxylic acid (0.07g, 10.49%) was recovered.
The solid was recrystallized in dichloromethane and
petroleum ether which was then analyzed by single
crystal techniques. 1HNMR (CDCl3, 400MHz):
δ1.22(s, 9H, C(CH3)3), 2.94(s, 3H, thiadiazolyl-CH3),
3.90(s, 3H, -CH3), 5.74(s, 1H, NH), 7.20-7.49(m,
4H, Ph-H); HRMS (m/z): (M+H)+: 349.1329,
found: 349.1324; IR (KBr pellet press, ν, cm-1):
3347(NH, st), 2967, 1701(C=O, st), 1677, 1598,
1488, 1468, 1457, 1372, 1264.

CCD diffractometer MoKα radiation (λ =0.71075
Ǻ). The data were collected at a temperature of -160
± 1oC to a maximum 2θ value of 56o. A total of 540
oscillation images were collected. Three sweeps of
data were done using w scans from -110.0o to 70.0o
in 1.0o step, at χ = 45.0o and = 0 o, 90 o and 180o. The
exposure rate was 5.0 [sec./o]. The detector swing
angle was -19.92o. The crystal-to-detector distance
was 45.08 mm. The crystal is monoclinic system,
space group P 1 21/c 1, with unit cell parameters: a
= 17.986(2), b = 8.0180(10), c = 12.0190(14) Ǻ, V
= 1732.9(4) Ǻ3, Z = 4, density (calculated) = 1.335
g/cm3, and linear absorption coefficient 0.209 mm-1.
In total 19,940 integrated reflections were collected,
reducing to a data set of 4,135 unique with Rint=
0.0404, and completeness of data (to theta =27.89°)
of 99.8%. Data were collected and processed using
Crystal Clear (Rigaku). An empirical absorption
correction was applied using Crystal Clear (Rigaku).
The Structure was solved by direct methods with the
SHELXS-97 program [22]. Refinements were done
by the full-matrix least-squares on F2 with SHELXL97[23]. All of the non-H atoms were refined
anisotropically by full-matrix least-squares to give
the final R=0.0367 and wR=0.0932, (w=1/[σ2((Fo2)+
(0.0614P)2+0.0000P], where P=(Fo2+2Fc2)/3 with (Δ/
σ)max = 0.998 and S = 1.035 by using the SHELXL
program. The hydrogen atoms were located from
a difference Fourier map and refined isotropically.
The corrections for absorption is multi-scan, Tmin =
0.9516, Tmax = 0.9594.

3. Crystal data and structure determination
The crystal of the target compound was cultured from
dichloromethane and petroleum ether. The colorless
crystal of the title compound with dimensions of
0.24×0.22×0.20 mm3 was selected and mounted
on a glass fiber for X-ray diffraction analysis. All
measurements were made on a Rigaku Saturn 724

5. Insecticide Activity Determination
The larvicidal activity of the target compound and
the positive control tebufenozide (RH-5992) against
Plutella xylostella L (PXL)and Culex Pipiens Pallens
(CPP)were tested by leaf film feeding method
according to the reported procedure [20].
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4. Fungicide Screening
Preliminary screening was conducted by fungi
growth inhibition method according to the reference
using potato dextrose agar (PDA) as cultivation
medium [13]. Fungi used in this study included
Alternaria solani (AS), Botrytis cinerea (BC),
Cercospora arachidicola (CA), Gibberella zeae
(GZ), Phytophthora infestans (Mont) de Bary (PI),
Physalospora piricola (PP), Pellicularia sasakii
(PS), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (SS), and Rhizoctonia
cerealis (RC).
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6. Results and Discussion
6.1 Synthesis of the title compound
The title compound was synthesized according to
Scheme1. Intermediate 4-methyl-1,2,3-thiadiazole-5carbonyl chloride was synthesized according to
reference [18], N(Et)3 as acid acceptor, 4-methyl1,2,3- thiadiazole-5-carboxylic acid was found to
be the main by-product when the reaction mixture
contained excessive of 4-methyl-1,2,3-thiadiazole5-carbonyl chloride, 10.49% of 4-methyl-1,2,3thiadiazole-5- carboxylic acid was recovered.
Another by-product N(Et)3•HCl was easily to be
removed by washing with water. The results of
the column chromatography showed that, the title
compound was produced as minor compound,
another main product was obtained as shown in
Scheme 2, the total yields of these two compounds
added up to 80.36%, the structures of the title
compound was confirmed by 1H NMR, IR and
HRMS determination [20].

respectively.
All the results indicated that, 1,2,3-thiadiazole
was a very good active substructure for novel
pesticide development. Changing phenyl group into
1,2,3-thiadiazole kept the insecticidal activity of
diacylhydrazine insecticides.

Figure 1 Molecular structure of the title compound

Scheme 2. Another product of the reaction

6.2 Analysis of the Crystallographic Structure
The molecular structure and perspective view of the
crystal packing in a unit cell of the title compound
are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2, respectively.
6.3 Biological activity of the title compound
The results of insecticidal activity of the title
compound against the Plutella xylostella L. is 25%
at 400µg/mL and 10% against Culex pipiens pallens
at 2µg/mL, the corresponding positive control RH5992 has 40% of insecticidal activity against the
Plutella xylostella L. at 200µg/mL and 100% activity
against Culex pipiens pallens at 2µg/mL respectively.
This demonstrates that the compound has a certain
extent insecticidal activity, its insecticidal activity
is lower than that of N or N′ carbonyl substituted
1,2,3-thiadiazole containing diacylhydrazines.
Fungicide activity against the typical fungi
commonly occurring in the Chinese agro-ecosystem
was detected at 50μg/mL in vitro. The results of the
target compound has inhibition of 37%, 44%, 90%
against BC, RC, SS respectively, this indicated that
the target compound has a good growth inhibition to
BC, and comparatively good growth inhibition to SS
(Table 1), while the control compound RH5992 only
had 30%, 46%, 54% of inhibition against PI, RC, SS
-22-

Figure 2 Crystal packing of the title compound

pesticide development. Changing phenyl group into
1,2,3-thiadiazole kept the insecticidal activity of
diacylhydrazine insecticides.
Table 1 Insecticidal and fungicidal activity of the title compound (%)

Compd.

AS

BC

CA

GZ

PI

PP

PS

RC

SS

PXL

CPP

Titile
compound

14±3 37±2 18±2 16±4 43±4 5±3 18±2 44±2 90±4 25±6* 10±4

RH-5992

8±2 29±5 15±0 9±1 30±4 24±5 10±3 46±1 54±3 40±5 100±0
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Pesticides with Pyridine
Ring Research Progress
In molecular design of pesticides, introduction
of the pyridine ring is often got the compound
with higher biological activity, lower toxicity,
higher uptake or higher selectivity.Although
pyridine has been used as pesticide since the
early 18th century, but it is still a hot topic, and
new pesticide products with pyridine ring are
discovered continuously.
1. Fungicides
In the past 10 years, 5 fungicides with pyridine
ring were discovered: 3 Carboxamides, 1
carbamate and 1 diaryl ketone.
1.1 Carboxamide
Boscalid(test code BAS 510F) as a succinate
coenzyme Q reductase inhibitor in mitochondrial
respiratory chain is a novel nicotinamide
fungicides developed by BASF.It mainly controls
powdery mildew, gray mold, of rot, brown rot
and root rot, etc., having no cross-resistance with
other fungicides. In 2003, it was firstly registered
in the United States. Preparation of it is through
Suzuki reaction with o-chloronitrobenzene as
raw material, and reduction reaction, and then
reaction with 2-Chloronicotinoylchloride to get
product.
Fluopicolide is a new carboxamide fungicide
developed by Bayer, as the basis to further
optimize to develop fluopyram. Fluopicolide (test
code AE, C638206) is a pyridinecarboxamide
class which has has a unique mechanism
of action, by acting on the cell membrane
and specific protein between cytoskeleton,
destruction of Pathogenic fungi cell structure to
demonstrate the bactericidal activity.It mainly
controls Oomycetes diseases such as downy
mildew, plague, etc.and the Oomycetes diseases
resistant to other fungicide, with a merit of
having no cross-resistance with the current
varieties fungicides. Field test results show that
foliar spraying not only has good control effect
and keep long-lasting. The product, as the brand
Reliable, (Infinito, 687.5g / L SC),has been
launched in China, the United Kingdom, Korea,
Poland, Germany, the Netherlands and Italy since
2005.
-24-

Fluopyram (test code AE C656948) is a unique
succinate dehydrogenase inhibitor (SDI) that
controls 70 different crops diseases, such as
vines, table grapes, pome fruit, stone fruit,
vegetables and field crops and other diseases,
including gray mold, powdery mildew,
Sclerotinia, brown rot. Bayer expects annual
sales of fluopyram will be up to 2.9 billion.
Fluoryram that can provide high efficientcy with
low dosage either single or mixture with other
active ingredients, is expected to become key
effective resistance management component
.Fluopyram was commercially launched in 2H of
2010 in the US, and in 2011 in Europe.
1.2 Carbamates
Carbamate is a large class of fungicides for
the control of Botrytis cinerea and Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum, Kumiai Chemical’s pyribencarb(test
code KUF-1204, KIF-7767) with broad-spectrum
bactericidal activity is one of carbamate class.It
has not only a protective effect on the crop,but
also treatment effect.
1.3 diaryl ketone
In previous studies, diphenyl ketone compounds
were found usually have good fungicidal activity,
such as Metrafenone. Pyriofenone developed by
Ishihara and was introduced of pyridine ring, also
has a very good bactericidal activity, especial
protection against Botrytis cinerea. Currently it
is still in the market development stage.Company
has submitted the registration applications
against corn, grape vine and vegetables powder
mildew in Japan, Europe and the United States. It
is expected to be launched in 2012.
2 Insecticides
In recent years, 7 insecticides containing
pyridine have been developed: two of ryanodine
receptor activators, one of neonicotinoid and 4 of
others.
2.1 Ryanodine receptor activator
Ryanodine receptor activator with a novel
mechanism of action, by acting on calcium ion
channels, can affect the muscle contraction.
It is excellently active on of the Lepidoptera
pests. DuPont researched several years based
Dec 2011
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on flubendiamide and has developed two
products in succession: chlorantraniliprole (test
code DPX-E2Y45, trade names Rynaxypyr,
Coragen, Altacor, Prevathon, Acelepryn) and
cyantraniliprole (test code DPX-HGW86, trade
names Cyazypyr).
Chlorantraniliprole developed in 2004 by DuPont
and was launched in 2007. So far, accumulated
more than 3,500 field trials and 400 completed
normative studies demonstrate that it is highly
efficient and security, excellently active on
almost all of main Lepidoptera. In 2010, sales
of the product reached nearly $ 400 million,
DuPont subsequently increased its peak sales to $
500 million. Compared with chlorantraniliprole,
cyantraniliprole which is still in early
development stage, has more broad-spectrum
insecticidal activity. If registration application is
approval, it is expected to be launched in 2012.
the sales of new products can be expected to $ 1.5
billion.
2.2 Neonicotinoid
Neonicotinoid insecticides are inhibitors of
acetylcholinesterase receptor, acting on the
central nervous system of pest.They are efficient,
selective, safe for mammals, and has no crossresistance with the traditional insecticides. 1990s
period was the peak of its development. The
recent development of the compounds focus on
the structure: Dow AgroSciences’ sulfoxaflor is
a novel insecticide active against a broad range
of sap-feeding insects. As the first compound
to be developed for agricultural use from the
sulfoximine chemical class. It is expected to
launched in 2012, the sales of sulfoxaflor can be
expected to 200 million dollars.
2.3 Other
Ishihara Sangyo Co., Ltd. discovered flonicamid
(test code IKI-220, trade names Aria, Carbine,
Turbine) which was introduced the structure
of nicotinamide. Although it is active on
sucking pests as neonicotinoid insecticides, but
its mechanism is not as acetylcholinesterase
inhibitors.
Pyridalyl (test code-named S-1812, trade name
PLEO, Overture) is discovered by Sumitomo
Chemical Co., Ltd. . As one of dihalopropene
insecticides, its mechanism of action is different,
with broad-spectrum and good activity on
vegetables and cotton lepidopteran. Meanwhile,
it shows the low toxicity to many beneficial
arthropods, so it is expected to become the
capable member of integrated pest management
project.
Pesticide Co., Ltd. of Japan developed a new
quinazoline insecticide pyrifluquinazon (test
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code NNI-0101, R-40598) which is the analogue
of pymetrozine. It controls whitefly, aphids and
scale insects for vegetable, fruit and tea.
In the study of fipronil, Mitsubishi Chemical
Corporation discovered pyriprole (test code
V3086). The new active ingredient mainly
controls Hemiptera and Coleoptera. The new
product will have more market opportunity due
to discontinuation of fipronil in 2009.
3 Herbicides
In recent years, 4 herbicides containing
pyridine were discovered:: sulfonylureas
and their analogues (flucetosulfuron and
pyroxsulam), bicyclopyrone and aminopyridine
acid (aminopyralid).
Flucetosulfuron (test code LGC-42153) was
discovered by LG LifeSciences Ltd. and codeveloped by Ishihara and LG LifeScience. As
a sulfonylurea herbicide, it is mainly used for
rice weed control, especially for grass in 4-leaf
stage, with less dosage and lower impact on
environment.
Pyroxsulam (test code DE-742, XDE-742, XR742, X666742, trade names Torpedo) was
developed by Dow. As an acetolactate synthase
inhibitor, it can be used as cereal herbicides,
to control a variety of weed with the trademark
"priority" in China. It won the award of best new
crop protection products.
Bicyclopyrone is developed by Syngenta,
primarily for corn and sugar cane field.
Aminopyralid (test code DE-750, XDE-750, XR750, GF-839) is developed by Dow. As a new
pyridine carboxylic herbicide, it widely controls
weed in mountains, grasslands, planting land
and non-arable land, and is now being used in
research and development of weed control of
oilseed rape and cereal crop. The product has the
properties of low toxicity, no CMR and endocrine
effect. Aminopyralid is a synthetic hormone
herbicides that can be uptaken by plant stems
, leaves and roots. When applied to sensitive
plants, it induces epinasty reaction of plants,
ultimately leading to rapid plant growth stagnant
and necrosis.
4 Conclusions
The essay is a brief introduction on discovered
pyridine pesticide varieties during nearly 10
years. It can be seen that the introduction of
the pyridine into compounds can help improve
activity of the compounds.
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